
PROGRAM SHOUT OUTS 
 

Show your student just how proud you are of them by putting a personal message in the program!  

Payment and Content Due: Friday, APRIL 28th  
 
_____ Check here if photo and/or shout-out was submitted digitally to lboates@cpsctg.org  
 
Shout-Out Lines: •20 words or less for a one line message  

•225 characters or less for business card size  
*See reverse side of this flyer for shout-out examples!  

 
Clearly print out your message exactly as you would like it to appear in the playbill. 

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
Name of Person Submitting: _____________________________   Email: _____________________________  
 
 
Type of Shout-Out: _____ Line $5  

_____ Business Card $10 (please send digital image)  

_____ Quarter Page $15 (please send digital image)  

_____ Half Page $20 (please send digital image) 

 
 

Shout-outs and photos will be converted to B&W/grayscale. Both check and cash are accepted. Please make 
checks payable to: CNH Activity Fund 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:lboates@cpsctg.org


SHOUT OUT EXAMPLES 
 
Kimberly! ..........You make a great cantina owner! Congratulations on your fine  

performance tonight... you make us proud! We love you! ... Mom, Dad and 
Jeremy  

 
Molly .....we are so proud of you! Keep smiling, laughing and bringing happiness to  

others. You are beautiful! (even in that dress) Mom & Dad  
 
Chase.........Congratulations on a great performance! The stage is where you belong!  

All our love, Mom, Dad, Emily, and Katie 
 
Matt….....“Break a leg, Matt! With love from your family”  
 
Andrew .........We’re so proud of you!! Beat that masked musketeer!! Love, Mom, Dad,  

and David  
 
Elizabeth….....We are so very proud of you as you take your first step on the stage!  

Break a Leg! With lots of LOVE - your family (Mom, Dad and Thomas)  
 
Rachel ………. Congratulations on your first school play! We are proud of your hard  

work and dedication! Keep using your gifts in a good way! Much love, Mom, 
Dad, and Nathan S 

 
Shane ……… One for all and three for one!  Is that how it goes?  Break a leg in your  

last performance of middle School!  -Mom, Dad, and sis 
 


